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5IEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
an indi:pi:ndi:nt ni:whpaikh

I'UULIKIIKI) nVKKV AFTr.IlNOONi:xci:pt hl'nday iiv tiiij
mkdfohu i'jtintino co.

Office Mntl TrlbntiQ ulltllng,
North Kir strcot, tolciiliono 75,

The Democratic Tlni Tlio Medford
Mall, Tho Med ford Trbune, Tlio Boutli-er- n

Orrgonan, Tho Ashland Trbune,
BUBSCRUPTION KATES

Ono year, hy mat J.0O
One month, by mnll. . .. .50
i'or montn, delivered by carrier In

Meilford, Phoenix. Jacknonvllla
anil Central Point ... ... .60

Katurday only, by innll, per year. 2 00
ceKiy, per ear 1.60

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
official Paper of Jackttuu County,
Entered ns micoihI.cIih matter at

Mwlftml, Oregon, under tho not of March
3, 1879.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, 2GSS.

Kull leaned wire Associated Prtos

-

Subscribers farting to receive
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latton Manager at 2C0R.

HONG KONG KOLUM

mm

Mlnny Mollrnn Sinn iillnBiinioo
think sllenco golden ir Just could
kcopce moutli shut would ho blnch-clo- r,

H- -

SIMON h. UIJTII
Oardouor

t Jirooiiiino, Mnss.

4

A Xcnt nnil Thorough .fob
A St. Louis politician Imported his

cousin from tho country and hnd
hlin appointed a mnoko Inspector,
Without any tloflnlto liiBtruetlonn tho
now oiriclal was turned Iooho to In.
"poet. This Is tho report lio rendcrod
at tho end of his first week:

"I corllfy that I huvo insnccled
tho smoke of tho district assigned to
mo for thoiwcok Inst past. I find
Jdenty of amohu and apparently of
good iiunllty."

A Prominent IValuro
(From Jollot, III., Ilornlil-TlniCH- )

"Tho charm of a perfect Juno ovon-lii-

with tho odor of rosea In tho air
and a cloudless aky, added tho final
nolo of exquisite harmony to tho

of a nweotly simple, wod-dlii- R

Insjt nlKht at draco M. K, church
which united In tho holy hondts of
ninrrlngo, Miss Kdna Nichols and

An upUHif

lty tM ft'
lellttH.

xltniUMlii (jytiutej- -

UiHkJ, fk tijn n
telniTst thfifls UToy aw

It Uw't hard to o poor It's ihwil

Hay
Wo ar hKrprUwl at I.ntker Uur-han- k,

wk uayu ko toart he cannot
ralso hjuek tltoH. Why dotMn't ko
try railing It In IltUburR? ChlcaKO
Ifcvmnlnor.

lMIII)1 Jdlltltlll'kK
Tliorn wh u youog Simp from Obo,
Who took kli butt nl for a row

AIoiik on mo a "twlslor" --

UU huuds r nil hlUtnm.
Ami th ruin ruuiml UunUdluu'p how

r

arEDFGRD MATL TRIBUNE, MEDffOIlP, OKECJOX, SEPTEMBER 23, 1910.

TliE POWER CONFERENCE

Til IC future will he the electrical ago. IDleclrieity will
before long supplant si cam for power and coal and

wood as fuel. The hulk, of this electricity must conic from
water power now wasted in our mountain streams.

The great hulk of this power has heen already cornered
by private companies and consolidated by power monop-
olies. Much of it, however, still nngmbbed, exists in the
national forest reserves'. Hence the efforts now put forth
to grab lower for future uses power that cannot be util-
ized for many years for lack of a market.

The power conference now in session at Portland,
called by the same influences that fathered the "midnight
resolution" favoring the railroad in the Oregon-Californi- a

land grant contest, is scheduled to protest the Ferris bill,
fathered by Secretary of the Interior Lane. The reaction-
ary element that predominates in the conference does not
seek the development of these power sites, but the crab
bing of them for speculative purposes, unrestrained by re
strictions upon development or toil lor their use.

The Ferris bill provides for the lease of the powe from
the government for a period of fifty years, the lessee to
pay an annual rental for the use of the premises, calculated
upon the basis of power developed and sold, the govern-
ment reserving the right at the end of the fifty years to
take over tho property at a fair valuation, not including
anything on account of rights in lands or water rights, the
rates and capitalization to be subject to federal regulation;
one-ha- lf of the rentals derived from leases to go to the state
school fund and the other half to the reclamation fund.

There is no reason why the people should present spec-
ulators or the power trust Avith these natural resources.
There is no reason whv a legitimate return should not he
made for the use of these resources. To allow private
greed to seize them, as in the past, creates a lopsided pros-
perity that spells industrial unrest and disaster. That is
the great trouble with the United States today private
monopoly of natural resources.

It is not a question of state rights state rights quib-
bles are merely a bogey raised for the occasion. Nor is it
a question of development, any more than the speculative
holdings of the timber barons. It is merely a question of
grab, and back of it all is the sinister hand of the power
trust.

TO CREATE PROSPERITY

IV we would stop the stream of money sent out of the val-
ley for produce, we must utilize home products. There

is no use in securing new enterprises if we fail to patronize
tliein alter they are secured.

After many years of idleness, the Medford flour luifts
have been reopened and are producing a first-clas- s jrO(Iuct.
Why not buy it? Why send money away that we need at
homeV The flour produced is equal in quality to 'the im-
ported product and furnishes a home market for om farm-
ers and a local payroll.

"We have in Medford a cannery that produces firs-nla-
ss

products. No superior article can be bought on thei mar-
ket. Tt furnishes work for many people. It is still a'mall
institution, hut capable of enlargement to take all tin? out
put rotting in the fields for lack of a market. H 'needs
capital for enlargement. It needs loeal,y,ati'(3nage to jus-
tify the investment. t -

Jt is in such institutions joYhose cited, and others sim- -
........ . .. .M.... I!l... J1... ......!.. llmJfuar, wive cue crcauiericHvual the luture ol the vallev lies.

MffrWUaLji'oi'k uul (mown salvation through these humble
'leginnings. outsider is going to aid any community
'hat does not help itself.

Our isolation renders il imperative that we huild up
mine industries to utilize our products and furnish work
'or our people. If we cannot contribute the capital, we

can tho patronage.
Not real estate speculation, not laud inflation, but in-

dustry and industries is the need of the valley. To increase
production bv better farming and irrigation, to build up
factories to utilize the products produced and a home mar-
ket to consume them spells the future prosperity of the val-

ley for abiding prosperity is not a gift spilled by the gods,
Hut, tho result of intelligent, effort.

THE ELKS' TEMPLE

Till) .Mod ford lodge of the benevolent and Protective
of Klks today dedicate their magnificent new

lOiue, a structure costing approximately $(i(),000.
The Klks' temple is cliaracteristic of the enterprise and

progrcssivencss of the local lodge. Built despite hard
times, ii reflects the Medford hpirit a credit both to the
order and the city.

No finer club house exists in any city, regardless of
sixe. Complete in all its details, artistically and fittingly
furnished, it is a source of pride to the entire ltoguo Kiver
valley, as well as to the order of good fellows it houses.

The Klks are a most worthy social and philanthropical
hud it ut inn. That their herd nia, increase in numbers and
the sun of prosperity eer shine upon tluni is the wish of
the people of Medford.

REDISCOUNT RATES (COUNTED MORE VOTES

FOR RESERVE BANK THAN BALLOTS CAST
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To Tho Kdllor:
After reading Mr. SnrRont'a nrtlclo

In tlio paper, wo nollro his gympathy
Is deep for the pooplo who will hnvo
to pay twelve and a half mills on
pnvlng IioihIh nftor tho city is

Wo wonder If ho can find mmill
placo in his own heart for tho people
who ho claims nro In debt to tho city
$800 or $1000 dmwlng six per cont
Interest, or some whoihavo $30Qo on
a $1C00 placo whero tjio'r Interest
Is $180 per year for JriJt pavlnR.

noiiRiit n Jiomo on what was
called a Bldrftitrcot (lleatty St.).
wouIiyiiot buy on Central whero

wero llkojy to bo lilgli. They
canio to mo with n petition for pav-

lnR our atreet and Raid no would
not fllgn It, that was not ahlo to
pay for paving. My valuation at that
tlmo wiih $1500 and tho paving was
$10Cr.. did not need tho paving.
havo no car; no horno; not nven
blcyclo and noL child to iond to
school. can clto you to an old lady
on Central who owns two small
house, valuation at $1000 and pav
lug about $S00 at six per coot for
tho past flvo cars. Sho Is sixty-nln- o

yearn of ago has worked out In
tho country by tho month to help hor
sol out. Do you call that Jl'STICIj
to try to mnko hur boliovo that tho
city could tako hor homo? Sho did
not li;n tho petition; sho knew sho
was not nblo to pay tho bill and did
not need tho pavement. Plcaso stop
and think how much Iokh this burden
would bo If all who use this pavo-me- nt

sould help pay.
If spread on tho tax roll It would

como gradual ouch year In shapo for
people to handlo luvtoad of the heavy
burden that many people can not lift.

Ono man said ton mill school tax
nearly took hU breath, think he
must bao had a very short breath,
for have paid thirty mill school tax
In Dakota and did not tnko iu
broath either, but whoa they itald
was In debt to tho city $loi;r at six
per cont($C3) intorosl ovory year be
Hides my ten mill school tnx and all
other tax equal with other tnx pay-er- n,

then do think had reasons to
gasp for breath

do not semi a child to mIiooI,
et nut taxed ten mills the Mine ns

thoho who head five
One man hpke of p.iIng debt

on our chlldnn Would (I not be
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Deep Well Drilling
Oil. gas. and water wolls, i;, 13,
h to Hen feet. For prices te

3 STI5VRVS
23s North Central

HoW ABC --foMALfi.! fOfi 1
Your vRY omkind vJordz
AT" --THE. DeciSICN IV TU5T1
RerJDd.KE.- O- I FlrJD IT

MY DUTY TO TELL YOU
J --f? QftAnP VnMOCPl P

TO THE
i Mate: to do
this .' it hurts me
M0l?C TtIAff IT DOCS
YOU-A- MD 1 HOPE YOU

bear me: NO ILL Wt-- L.

FOf? DOIrJG SO'

Mr--

jrmiriklcrUlrrfaiul

CLUBHOUSE'.

really

HffiSSfctVn
k

hotter for mo to leavo my homo to
my boy with a twelve and a halt mill
tnx than to Icavo It with an assess
nicnt of 70 per cent of my valuation
drawing six per cent Interest?

This debt is not an honest debt
of initio. It is a city debt. Tho
strcot belongs to tho city and If I

should set nn npplo. box on tho pave-
ment how quietly tho city officers
would toll mo to tnko It off.

Tho pcoplo in tho western part of
this county do not uso tho Pacific
highway, yet they nro taxed for It
Then you call It Injustlco for tho pco
plo off tho pavement In Medford to
help for paving when they uso it ovory
day.

If tho state law will not let tho
city voto only a certain per cent on
tho city, what law will fet you put a
debt on Its citizens for nioro than his
valuation.

Were tho bonds voted on?
Assessments on private property

for public Improvement may not bo
tho thing.

If twelve and n: half interest on

QOG&0!O&!QHX)i&

Don't Merely "Stop" a
Cough

!Mnp thr Thlnpr fhat Cmiaes II
and thr Cnii'ah ttlll

lop IlarK
$CXKXOWXVXO0

A cough U reall? one of our lwnt
fripiitN. It warns us that there Is

nr oliMtructloii in a dnngrr-pi-
place, Tliercfore. when miii get a

bad cough dnn't proceed to done voursrlf
with a lot of drugs that merely "stop"
the cough tempnrarilv by deadening tlio
throat ncrM'M. Treat the numo lienl tho
IiiIIiiiihmI iiioiiilirniH'H. Ilrre n a liomo.
miiile ri'imily that gets right nt the eaiiNii
and will miike an olmtiiiute rough vunish
more ipiickly tliun jou cut thought pes
silile.

1'ut 24 ounces of Pinet (SO crnliworth) In a pint Uittlu and III! tlio holtln
with plain granulated xiigar svrup. Thin
given on a full pint of the most picas, mt
and effivtlvo remedy you eer uwil,
nt a robt of oulv t rents. So linther to
prepare, Kull direction with Pincx.

It hrnN tlio tnllmned mpmhranei) so
coutlv nml promptlv that ou wonder
how it does it. AUo Ioo.-ch- h 8 dry, honrso
or tik'lit couch nml topH the foriimtion of
idilogiu In the throat mid bronehinl tubes,
thus ending the persistent looue cough.

Pincx: Is a highly concentrated com-
pound of S'orwuv pine extract, rich in
tnialaool, and Is fiiuious the world ner
for its healing e fleet on tho nu'iuhrnnes.

To avoid ilU.ippotntnient. ak your
ilniegliit for "214 ounces of Pinox," and
don t accept nn,(hlnr else, A guarantee
nf aholuta it.it Infliction, Or money prompt.

- refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne. Ind.
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bond debt will scare people from our
town do you think people will grab

their hat and start for Medford when

they find you talk of trying to collect

Interest on forced paving for more

than tho valuation of tho property
They also spoko of the water debt.

I do not consider that ft burden.
Tho water rates tnko caro ol Hint and
help out on other things.

Whnt you think enn bo done so

easily by a few, can surely bo dono

more enRlly by many.
II. F. WILSON

STAR THEATRE
WHERE TUB CROWDS GO

TODAY ONLY

The
Spanish

Jade
In six wonderful parts. This is a gi'imino 25e pic-

ture, but otir price for today only is 10'c and 15c.

C THIS F U NEVER C ANOTHER

WELCOME B. P. 0. E.
I improved the Star for you and me."

Made in Medford
MOVIES

Showing the county fair ball players, the large crowd
in grandstand and 5100 feet of other local scenes of in-

terest will be shown Friday. There will be no. extra
charge for the local picture. Remember, wo change
pictures daily.

Saturday the Star management will make moving
pictures' of every one who attends the matinee. Tlio
pictures will be made promptly at o:'H).

Romance of Elaine
"With three other splendid reels, will be the attraction
for Saturday. .Remember, this is at the Star, where
the crowds go.

MRS. ED ANDREWS
VOICE CULTURK

JPKItA ANR ORATORICAL COACH
Fifteen years cxporlonco In opera and public singing.

Mrs. Guy Childers, Accompanist
Studio, Jioom 1, Commercial College Hldg.

Sight reading and preparatory work for young peo"plo from 10
to IS years in classes of four.

THE MEDFORD CONSERVATORY
Ob' MlSH OltATOIlV, K.VPRIvSSIO.V, I'lllhlC SPHAKINd

PHYSICAL TRAIMXO

Ml'S'C IS A MORAL LAW. It gives soul to tho unlvorso, wlnga
(o tho mind, flight to the imagination, n charm to sadness, gnloty
nnd llfo to ovorythlng. It is tho ossenco of ordor, nnd to all
that Is good, and beautiful, of which it is tho invislblo, but nov-orthol-

dazzling, passlonnto and eternal form Plato.
Thcro aro so painful soumM In this mechanical and mer-

cantile ago, which wo aro forcod to hear, why not make a aclonck
of cultivating musical volcos? Klla Wheeler WUcox.

THE PAGE Medford's
Leading Theater

PROHIBITION
A Six-Pa- rt Feature of the "Different" Type

It !, tuneh tn ith interest, eomitelling in the "punch" .f it, j,((ir,v, and re-
plete with action.
Not a Sermon, but a Human Interest Story with a Convincing Argument

Among the national tiguu who were .peci.tllv ihuto"nmli,l r.,r n,
pietuie, nni- -t of them appcinnK in eeiie of the tor.v, are: Seerear ofState William Jenning Hryau, Secretary of the Xnvj J.wopUiu Dan'ieU
Senator ltiebmnnil 1'earwtn Hobon of Alabama, ami the folUiwuig I'njlftl
Maieh senator.; bhairotn ol I ulorado, Vanluaa of .Mi..,ikitiil V.VL. Joue, ,.f WHhugtow, Henr) T. Akhqret of riiua. Mo.w B. Claim ofMiM)un, Murri Shopiard ut T.a aud Wurkb f CaJiroraia. (JeUjuir
aun of tbir imioiH' to atHMir in a tnotkui piftare i. Uo .mall featand taer U no doubt but that ihmr H-- lands weirlit to the tnekKMj
of the '

5 SHOWS DAILY Afternoon, 2 antl 3:45; Evening, 7:00, 8:45 and 10:15.

IMMCKS - Allt, Uwor rWr, 25c; Ilak-oay- , l.V. Chddiea. IV.
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